
June 29, 2022 

To, 

The Manager, 

Department of Corporate Services 

BSE Limited ("BSE") Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dala l  Street, Mumbai  - 400001 

Scrip Code: 534328 

To 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C/1, G - Block 

Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East) 

Mumbai -  400 051 

Scrip Code: HEXATRADEX 

Sub: Success of voluntary delisting of Equity Shares of Hexa Tradex Limited (the "Company") from 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited ("NSE") and BSE Limited ("BSE") in terms of the SEBI 

(Delisting of Equity Shares) Regulations, 2021 ("SEBI Delisting Regulations"). 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

This is in the reference to the voluntary delisting of equity shares of Hexa Tradex Limited (the 

"Company") from National Stock Exchange of India Limited ("NSE") and BSE Ltd. ("BSE") ("BSE & NSE 

collectively referred as the "Stock Exchanges"). 

We hereby wish to inform you that under the reverse book building process, the minimum number of 

shares are tendered / offered as provided under clause (a) of regulation 21 of SEBI Delisting 

Regulations and the post De listing Offer shareholding of the Acquirers, along with the other promoter 

and promoter group, exceeded 90% of total issued number of Equity Shares (excluding shares held by 

inactive Shareholders}, therefore the offer is successful. 

The Floor Price for the De listing Offer was determined as Rs. 153.16 per equity share and the Indicative 
Price was determined as Rs. 156 per equity share. As per Regulation 20(1), read with Schedule I I  and 

other app l icable provisions of the SEBI  Delisting Regulations, the discovered price for the Delisting 

Offer has been determined to be Rs. 172 ( Indian Rupees One Hundred Seventy Two) per Equity Share 

("Discovered Price") . I n  terms of Regulation 22 and other appl icable provisions of the SEBI Delisting 

Regulations, and in exercise of their discretion, the Acquirers have accepted the Discovered Price of 
Rs. 172 { Ind ian Rupees One Hundred Seventy Two) per Equity Share as the final price for the Delisting 

Offer ("Exit Price"). 

In this regard, we have received from the Sundae Capital Advisors Private Limited, Manager to the 

Issue, on behalf of the Acquirer, a copy of the Post Offer Publ ic Announcement published June 29, 
2022 ("Post Offer PA") in terms of Regulation 17(4) of the SEB I  De l isting Regulations in the following 

newspapers: 

Newspaper 
Business Standard 

Business Standard 

Mumbai Lakshadeep 

Language 

English 

H indi  

Marathi 

Edition 

All editions 

All editions 

Mumbai edition (being regional language of the place 

where the Stock Exchanges are situated) 

Hexa Tradex Limited I www.hexatradex.com 

Jindal Centre, 12, Bhikaiji Cama Place, New Delhi-110066, Phone-+91(11) 26188360-74, Fax:- +91 ( 1 1 )  26170691 
Regd. Office: A-1 ,  UPS IDC, lnd l .  Area, Nandgaon Road, Kosi Kalan, Distt. Mathura (U .P. )-  281403 
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An e-copy of the Post Issue Publ ic Announcement is enclosed herewith for your reference and records. 

Request you to disseminate the said information on your website. 

Thanking you, 

Hexa Tradex Limited I www.hexatradex.com 

Jindal Centre, 12, Bhikaiji Cama Place, New Delhi-110066, Phone-+91(11) 26188360-74, Fax:- +91 ( 1 1 )  26170691 
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S DINAKAR
New Delhi, 28 June

India always faces a
Hobson’s choice as far as
feeding coal-fired genera-

torsgoes—even if thegovern-
ment is reluctant to admit it.

The country cannot do
withoutshippingintheworld’s
most polluting fuel fromover-
seas.And itwill continue todo
so unless it decides to reduce
demand by forcing citizens,
farmers and businesses to live
without electricity for part of
the day, or use diesel genera-
tors to fire facilities.Giventhat
India imports over 85 per cent
of itscrudeoilneeds, that’snot
muchof a choice, either.

India needs over a billion
tonnes of coal to meet local
needs.Butdomesticproduction
has never come close to satiat-
ingdemand fromgenerators.

This fiscal, thermal coal
imports will increase to as
much as 185 million tonnes, a
near record, from around 153
million tonnes a year earlier,
according to estimates by
CRISIL Research. Overseas
purchasesat197milliontonnes
were at an all-time high in
2019-20valuedat~91,500crore,
according to the coalministry.
Importsofnon-cokingcoal this
fiscal may cost ~2.5 trillion,
CRISIL reckons.

“Non-coking coal imports
areexpectedtoincreasedespite
continued elevated pricing for
the imported
varieties,’’ said
Hetal Gandhi,
director, CRISIL
Research. “The
reason for the
recovery in
importsisapass-
through provi-
sion for import-
ed coal for the
power segment coupled with
industrycyclerecoveryrequir-
ing continued coal imports to
fulfilldemand,”Gandhiadded.

Coal importscontinuetobe
abugbear for theModigovern-
ment after the state married
ideologywithbusiness.Agreed,
aatmanirbharta, or reducing
reliance on foreign suppliers,
improves energy security,
and allows the government to
keep control over prices.
Otherwise, one is left at the

mercy of mines in Indonesia,
SouthAfrica andAustralia.

But little planninghas gone
into efforts to eliminate India’s
coal imports. The government
offersambitiousproductiontar-
gets,whicharehardlymet,and
on the basis of which imports
arediscouraged.CoalIndia,the
world’s largest coal producer,
wasgivenatargetin2015topro-
duceabilliontonnesof thefuel
by 2020, nearly twice its then
output. That target had to be

pushed back by
five years to 2025.

Consumers
bear the brunt of
New Delhi’s poor
planning.Areluc-
tance to import
led to low coal
stocks and a pow-
ercrisis in2016-17.
The power sector

reducedcoal importsby40per
cent last fiscal fromayear ear-
lier — leading to outages in
October and blackouts in
March 2022 after Coal India
failed to deliver sufficient
domestic fuel.

Coal India would require
a12.4 per cent annual growth
in production tomeet this fis-
cal’s target, said Jayanta Roy,
group head and senior vice
president, ICRA.“Thelast time
Coal India came close to

achievingdouble-digit growth
was in FY2016, when it regis-
tered a 9 per cent annual
growth.’’ The task at hand is
quite challenging, and if Coal
India witnesses large produc-
tion slippages, then coal
imports could increase going
forward, Roy added.

But imports by Indianutili-
ties typically come at an inop-
portune time of record coal
rates.Utilitiesparedimportslast
fiscalwhencoalpriceswereless
thanhalfofwhattheyaretoday,
and are scrambling for the fuel
when rates are soaring, said a
Singapore-based coal trader.
Indian utilities tend to buy at
highprices,andwhenthemar-
ket falls, end up holding high
costinventories,thetradersaid.
He compared India’s buying
withChina,whichisconstantly
in the market, averaging out
costs. Also, China tends to exit
purchaseswhenpricesarehigh,
with its absence eventually
bringingpricesdown,headded.

Consumers will see bigger
bills from higher coal costs,
while traders will gain from a
policyallowingstate-runutili-
ties to blend 10-15 per cent
imported fuel with domestic
produce. For instance, state-
owned NTPC, India’s largest
power generating company,
would see its fuel cost goup to

~7-8 per kilowatt hour from
importingcoalasagainst~2per
unit frombuyingdomesticcoal
from Coal India, increasing
power tariffs by 50-70 paisa a
unit for consumers, Business
Standardhas reported.

NTPC has awarded con-
tracts to import 6.25 million
tonnes of coal to Adani
Enterprises, valued ~Rs 8,308
crore. InMarch,when the coal
crisiserupted,Adaniwoncon-
tracts to import 5.75 million
tonnes of coal, worth ~8,422
crore, Business Standard
reported. Coal India, the
world’sbiggestproducerof the
fuel,has floatedtenders for the
first time to importasmuchas
8.4 million tonnes worth
around~10,700crore.The ten-
ders includeanoptiontobring
in another 6 million tonnes,
worth~7,700crore.Adani isone
of thebiddersalongwithother
Indian traders.

“Ironically, imported coal
was the fallback fuel forpower
generation contributing to
India’s energy security in
2021-22,” said Barnik Maitra,
managing partner, Arthur D
Little India. “In reality, the
frantic embrace of imported
coal illustrates that what is
unaffordable politically and
economically is ‘no power’
rather thanexpensivepower.’’

Coalcanbefreely imported
into India (under the Open
General Licence). The biggest
chunk brought in by coal
traders is thermal coal that
goes intopowerplants,cement
plants, sponge iron facilities
andindustries.Blendingmeets
the needs of most generators
but around 8 per cent of the
coal-fired capacity only runs
on importedcoal, according to
the coalministry.

Indonesian, Australian and
SouthAfrican coal gradeshave
ashareof50,20and20percent,
respectively, on an average in
total non-coking coal imports
for India, CRISIL estimates. It
expects Indonesian coal prices
to stay at $75-$80 a tonne from
$78 a tonne last fiscal, and the
Australian variety, which is of
highercalorificvalue,toremain
at $310-$320/tonne, nearly 85
per centhigher.

Global coal prices have tre-
bled in the past year, sending
thecoalimportbill inMayhigh-
er by 156per cent in the year to
$10.2billion.It’stoughtoseethis
recede much anytime soon,
Maitra said. India’s coal import
bill last fiscal stoodat $30.6bil-
lion, accounting for around 16
per cent of the merchandise
deficit, according to ICRA.

“With seaborne coal prices
beingsignificantlyhighernow
following the Russia-Ukraine
war, India’s rising coal import
bill is expected to exert pres-
sure on the current account
deficit in the current year as
well,’’ Roy said.

The rising costs of
coal imports
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Withdomesticproductiontargetsslipping,Indianeedsto
buyrecordquantitiesoftheworld’smostpollutingfuel
atatimewhenpricesarerising

AKSHARA SRIVASTAVA
New Delhi, 28 June

Education, healthcare and personal care
are the most violative categories of ads,
according to theannual complaints report
of India’s advertising regulator for the last
financial year.

The Advertising Standards Council of
India(ASCI)onTuesdayreleaseditsannual
complaints report for April 2021-March
2022, taking into account print, television
anddigitalmedia as it processed 5,532 ads
—asharp rise of 62per cent from2020-21.

It processed 7,631 complaints — an
increase of 25 per cent from last year. Of
these, 75percentwere takenupsuomotu
by the regulatory body’s own artificial
intelligence-based tracking system.
Consumercomplaintsmadeup21percent
of the pie, a sharp rise of 186.5 per cent,
after thelaunchofASCI’s influencerguide-
lines last year.

WhileprintandTVremainedthefocus,
48percentof theprocessed5,532adswere
from digital, as the medium takes centre
stage with emerging categories like cryp-
tocurrency, gamingande-commerce.

According to the report, education (33
per cent), followed by healthcare (16 per
cent) and personal care (11 per cent) were

the top threeviolative sectors.Meanwhile,
8percentofthecomplaintswerefromnew-
er categories like crypto and gaming and
the foodandbeverage sector.

Claimingtobe“number1”orpromising
certainmarksaresomeexamplesofviolative
advertisements in theeducationsector.

The regulatory body said that 29 per
cent of the total ads that received com-
plaints featured influencers. The top cate-
gories featuring influencers were crypto
(24.16percent),personalcare(23.2percent)
and fashion (16.3per cent).

“Influencers are also coming to terms
withtheideaofresponsibleadvertisement,”
said Manisha Kapoor, CEO and secretary
general,ASCI.

Of the ads processed, 39 per cent were
not contested by the advertiser and 55 per
centwerefoundobjectionable.Meanwhile,

4 per centweredismissed for not violating
ASCIcodes.Atotalof94percentadsneeded
modifications tonotviolate thecodes.

For instance, in the case of Honasa
Consumer Pvt Ltd, the parent company of
skincarebrandMamaearthatotalof55ads
wereprocessed,ofwhich54requiredmod-
ifications.Inthecaseofcryptocurrencyplat-
form CoinDCX, 45 ads were processed, all
ofwhichrequiredmodifications.

Theregulatorybodysawanoverallcom-
pliance rate of 94 per cent during 2021-22.

SubhashKamath,chairman,ASCI,said
the regulator had followed through on its
promiseofincreasingmonitoringofdigital
media.“Weinvestedheavilyintechnology
andthathasworkedwell.Wealsoupgraded
ourcomplaints system,whichhasmade it
easy for consumers to register complaints
and foradvertisers to respond.”

Regulatorprocessedover
5,500adsforits2021-22
complaintsreport,62%
morethanpreviousyear

BEYONDDEFENCE:GOVT’S
GROWINGPENSIONBILL
Pensionisgrowingfasterthansalaries
ofstateemployees;itaccountedfora
thirdofthearmedforces’revenue
expenditurein2013-14and2020-21

PENSIONSHAVEGROWNFASTERTHANTHE
DEFENCEBUDGET (in~trillion)

CENTRALGOVERNMENTHASWITNESSEDA
SIMILARTREND (in~trillion)

RE: Revised estimates; BE: Budget Estimates
Source: Budgets

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 28 June

SincethegovernmentannounceditsAgnipathscheme—a
four-yearcontractualemploymentforyouthinthearmed
forces—protestshaveeruptedinpartsofthecountry.
Protestersfeelcheatedastheschemewouldensure
permanentemploymentforonlyaquarterofthose
completingthefour-yeartenure.

ThegovernmentarguesthatAgnipathwillmakethe
armedforcesyoungerandleaner,ascontractualemployment

savesmoney.In2022-23, Indiawill
spend~5.3trillionondefence:22.8per
centofthiswouldbeforpension
payments—downfrom26.4percent
spentonpensionsin2020-21.Pension
paymentscostthearmedforcesnearly
asmuchassalaries.

Thepaceofgrowthofpensionsis
anothermatter.ABusinessStandard
analysis foundthatdefencepensions
grew15.9percentannuallybetween

2013-14and2020-21.Meanwhile, thesalarybillexpandedata
compoundannualgrowthrate(CAGR)of8.8percent,asthe
defencebudgetgrew9.7percent.

Pensionsaccountedforathirdoftherevenueexpenditure
ondefence.

Thepensionbill isrisingforotherpartsofthegovernment,
too.AnalysisofBudgetdatashowsthat in2020-21,pensions
accountedfor6.8percentofthecentralgovernment’s
revenueexpenditure.Thisyear, theyaresettoaccountfor6.5
percent.Whilethecentralgovernment’sspendingon
pensionsgrew15.7percentbetween2013-14and2020-21, its
revenueexpenditureexpandedonlyby12.3percent.Between
2017-18and2022-23,salarieswillgrow7.2percent,but
spendingonpensionswill increaseby9.6percent.

Stategovernmentsseembetterplaced.Analysisofdata
fromtheReserveBankofIndia(RBI)showsthatstates’
wageandsalarybillsgrewfasterthanpensions.While
spendingonpensionsgrew12.3percentbetween2013-14and
2020-21 (revisedestimates), therevenueexpenditure
expandedby12.7percent.Pensionswereatenthofstates’
revenueexpenditure.

The government
argues that
Agnipath will
make the armed
forces younger
and leaner, as
contractual
employment
saves money

India’scoal imports

Non Value Total *
coking coal

2015-16 159 57,800 204
2016-17 149 59,100 191
2017-18 161 79,000 208
2018-19 184 98,900 235
2019-20 197 91,500 249
2020-21 164 70,700 215
2021-22 153 NA 209
Source: Coal Ministry
*the rest are made up of coking coal imports
Units in million tonnes, ~ crore
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SURGE IN PROCESSING OF ADS

7,772
3,773 3,402

5,532
6,096

7,631

n Complaints nAds

KEY CATEGORIES OF
INFLUENCER VIOLATIONS

Source: Complaints Insight 2021-22, ASCI

(In%)

CATEGORIES THAT RECEIVED
MOST COMPLAINTS (In %)
Education 33
Healthcare 16
Personalcare 11
Crypto 8
Gaming 8
FoodandBeverage 8
Fashion 6
Services 4
E-comm 4
Realty 3
Source: Complaints Insight 2021-22, ASCI

Education,health&personal
careadsworstoffenders:ASCI
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Little planning has
gone into efforts to
eliminate India’s coal
imports. The
government offers
ambitious
production targets,
which are hardly met
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